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Vinson refused to approv rate
Increases for the railroads and he
turned down a 35 cents per barrel
Increase In the price of crude oil.

Perhaps the high point in Vin-

son's record as a
came In the fall of 1943 when he
issued a directive to war produc-
tion board and office of price ad-

ministration empowering those
agencies to order production of
essential civilian goods at manu-
facturers' costs or a maximum
of costs plus 2 per cent. This was
the famous "profit limitation" di-

rective which scared industry half
to death and brought businessmen
scampering down-- to Washington
to find out what went on.

Opposition to this directive be-
came so acute that early in 1944
Judge Vinson issued a "clarifying
statement' which in effect sucked
back the worst part of the order
by saying it was to apply only to
textiles. Actually, the directive
was used In only a few instances
and is today practically a dead
letter.

But this is the closest the ad-
ministration ever came to limit-
ing the profits of business, and
it was issued over the signature
of this same Fred M. Vinson who
now is named to head the biggest
bank in the world, organized to
save business.

This other side of Judge Vin-
son's record is being recalled in
Washington today not in any ef-
fort to belittle his abilities but
merely to put in proper perspec-
tive the popular conception that
he is the perfect answer to a con-
servative banker's prayer, an-
other Jesse Jones.

TO YOUTH CLUB MEMBERS ;

This newspaper, we think, and persons associated with
it, have contributed in equal measure with any other group in

the community in the promotion of the Bend youth club.

Since the club's organization we have been glad to present the
news regarding it and we are now giving space for reports,
notices and communications prepared by members for mem-

bers. We have supported the club financially. Accordingly, we

feel that we are justified and entirely within the proprieties
of the situation to ofTer the following suggestion to the club

and its members.
The suggestion is that this group and its members not

now fully engaged in employment engage them-

selves in a war associated activity or oiler their services

Bv Peter Ed son
(NEA Staff Correspondent)

Washington --7 Henry. Wallace
wasn't enough of a businessman
to be head of the 14 billion dollar
federal loan agency and recon-

struction finance corporation set-

up, so the president nominated
Judge Frederick Moore Vinson,
whose past business experience
seems to have included director-
ships of 10 million dollar bank
at Ashland, Ky., and a two mil-
lion dollar bank in his home town
of Louisa, Ky., plus a little dab-

bling in real estate along with his
Louisa law practice.

Having a big operator of these
qualifications at the head of the
biggest banking combination in
the world makes everybody in
Washington happy, including
both Henry Wallace and Jesse
Jones.

Whatever Inconsistency you
may find in this turn of events
is further accentuated by a closer
scrutiny of some of Judge Vin-
son's acts in the two years that
he has been director of economic
stabilization.

You may remember the busi
nessmen's battle on subsidies
evil, corrupting, sub-
sidies. OES Director Vinson not
only supported them but ordered
them put on canned vegetables
and flour and such staples.

Not only that, but it was Judge
Vinson who ordered the ceiling
put on live cattle back in October,
1943. Remember how that was
damned by those stalwart busi
nessmen, the farmers and stock-
men?

Further to demonstrate his
sympathies for business, Judge

on a pay basis, of course tor the many little cnores ana ouu

jobs there are to be done around town. It would be a splendid
thing if from the earnings from such work they contributed
to the support of their own club sums in addition to their
monthly dues rather than to depend entirely on public sub-

scriptions for the purpose. There are bound to be drones as
well as workers in the group, however, and the latter may
be unwilling to support the former. Among humans the spirit
of the hive is lacking. The
out in the community and, in doing so, help in tne war eiiort,
help themselves and make some return for what is being done
for them.

P'or a war associated activity take the matter of paper

ASHES START FIRE
Hot ashes in a box were blamed

by Bend firemen for setting fire
to the rear porch of the O. Jacob-so-n

home, 1625 West Fifth street,
late yesterday. Damage was
slight, and the fire had been ex
tinguished by the time firemen
arrived.

collection. The work is being done now by the junior chamber
of commerce. It is necessarily sporadic. Collections are by no
means what they would be were more helpers available for
regular work. Our guess is that
if youth club crews took on the.
calls lor more ana more paper, vvny not a youth ciuo con-

tribution to the cause?
- Such an undertaking would call, of course, for an organiz-

ing head. For chores and odd jobs the club might maintain a
call board or job agency. 1 STANDS FORWe know of one Oregon community in a neighborhood of
extensive summer vegetable farming. Truck loads ot youths
went out every morning in the past season to help in the farm
and garden work. Something of the sort can be done here in
Bend to meet employment needs and to give our youth an op-

portunity to contribute on behalf of those who are contribut-
ing to them. ,

JEWRELLE
The gag that we tried to make has been achieved by the

Albany Democrat-Heral- d with the following:
It has probably occurred to a good many people by now

that the Kussians got the Oder long before we uncorked .

Cologne.

All Japanese schools but the first grade will close for a
year beginning April 1. Instruction from that date will be by
Americans.' '

, , , .'

6, 117, at tne roswinc. at uenu, uiwa,
alarcb 0. ia.t

HENBY N. FOWLEK-Amoc- itW Editor

Square Deal, Clean Business, Clean Politics

On. Year .... tlM
Sis Mumhs M.00
One Month '
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or failure to receive the paper regularly

workers, ncvenneiess, can neip

the tonnage could be doubled
job. From Washington comii

appeared to center In the Des-
chutes area, and Senator Cornott's
efforts have kept faith with that
sentiment.

This newspaper has consistent-
ly supported as
a matter of fairness to the entire
district.

Every time a question of gen- -

oral re apportionment over the
state comes up, upstate senators
and representatives get scary
over what

iroqucnuy superior legislative la
enl from the upstate areas, aren't
nvl,iu In hu,, n ,,. ll.

the rest of the state, whv nut do
it in an orderly, constitutional
fashion. Multnomah draws a
great ileal of economic sustenance
from the state as a whole, and
we think there is merit in upstate
representation that is compara-
tively strong, on the strict basis
of population. It that Idea will
stand up under public opinion,
and we think it will, why not do
it in a straightforward way and
get rid of an old bugaboo that
prevents the elimination of such
Inequities as exist in the 17th
district.

War Briefs

(By United TrcsKl

Western Front ... Third army
drives within 20 miles of juncture
with Seventh army in bid to trap
survivors tit two German field
armies in Saar Palalinale.

KUKtern Front Berlin reports
red army driving deeper Into Ger-
man defenses nt Alldamm across
river from Stettin. Moscow re
ports Germans preparing for
si and 0 death on east bank of
Oder.

P a c I f I c American invasion
' forces expands ben hhead on

Island in Philippines.
Air War Berlin ivporls allied

bombers over northwest, west,
and south Germany: RAF Mos-

quitoes drop blookhuslers on Ber-
lin for 2x1 h strairhi niht.

Ilalintt I rout Action limited to
patroling.

Svmblosis is the close associn-
Man o( plants and animals tnr nm -

. ... ..

Precious NEW fragrances
in perfumes and colognes

THE STORY: Nick Trent, army
oilot. has been out
of the war. On the boat home a
mysterious stranger named Book
er makes him a vague

which he turns down.
rut Hudson and Chancy btranct,
old friends, greet him at the dock.
Pot notices Booker staring at
them and wonders who he Is. Nick
arranges to meet Charley later
the same afternoon at the lJarkcr
House.

ENTER CALAVESTRI
II

No man ever went with a more
unsuspecting heart than I to the
Parker House that fall afternoon.

Pat and I had eaten a long
lunch at the Locke-Ober- , where 1

had a steak and three cups of the
first real coffee I'd tasted in 123

days. We'd sat around afterwards
anu chinned some and then she d
uimu: int.--

git uiiii?i-- tu lumi: up lu
the house for dinner that night.

Now as 1 walked across the
Common, everything was in its
place. The same sleek squirrels
and pigeons were getting their
peanuts and breadcrumbs from
the same sanctimonious old ladles
and the same leather-lunge-

newsboy was hawking his papers
0 llsluu "lc "noway kiosk at rant
Stl'CCt.

,11 inf.-- 1 u nti fiuusr 1 milium
some cigarets and a paper and
sat down to read and smoke.
There was a suhducd hum of ac-
tivity in the lobby and 1 was
slowly anaesthetizing myself in
the book reviews when I sud--

Bend's Yesterdays
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(March 20, 1930)
(From 'ihe bulletin Hies)

The city commission sets a pub-
lic hearing in the Kenwood school
for discussion of proposed im-

provement of Newport avenue.
A meeting is called lor this

evening in the Pilot Butte inn for
the purpose of formtnc a chanter

Solid Perfume Pac $1
Dainty purse size of concentrate in

solid form.

Cologne in 6:30 Concentrate,
Blue Field Flower, Libretto,
Central Park fragrances.... $1

Bubble Bath in Decanter Bottle $3
of the Business and Professional might do in the way of Incroas-Women'- s

clubs. lng Multnomah county's ropresen- -
In an effort to protect wild tillion ln the hollso and S(.nat0. u

waterfowl on the Deschutes be-- ; ,s evcn saU1 that many Mull.
lWCer?uDa,k? Park t00 fridge and nomilh county people, seeing the

"Honeybunch," the puppy mas.
cot of a U. S. 3rd Army tank
destroyer unit, ln Ferschweiller,
Germany, makes an appealing
picture as Pfc. Frank Mraz of
Johnstown, N. Y, teaches him

to "sit up and beg."

shirts are in
use to protect soldiers against
lice;, they are effective for about
two months.

FUN AND THRILLS IN

BEERY'S BEST!
Big Bad Beery

vs.
Konky Tonk Lil !

WALLACE BINNIE
BEERY A BARNES

"Barbara Coast
Gent"

CAPITOL STARTS WED.

(
Flower
Show

See our show rooms now for

plants available for Easier.
Potted Roses
Easter Lilies

Violets Azaleas
Amaryllis Cinararias
PLACE YOUR ORDER

EARLY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden
fhone biu 62V yuimby

We telegraph flowers
any where.

K

EYESIGHT IS

PRICELESS
No amount of money can buy
back your sight once It is gone.
Don't wait for trouble. Have
your eyes checked regularly.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offtce: Foot ot Oregon Ave.
Pnone 48.VW

Bend
Abstract Co.

Title Insurance Abstracts
Walt Peak Phone 174

Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

t t , "TT tir t , sstV
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and I felt the pressure of some-

thing hard and cold in my palm.
"I hope we may meet again soon.
Meanwhile I should advise that
you avoid like the plague this
Insistent individual." She gave
Booker a long, significant look.
"His insincts are wholly preda-
tory and his impulses are never
good."

Booker bowed elaborately.
"Thank you, my dear Calaves-

tri," he said. "After all, I have
to compensate somehow for my
lack of charm."

I had something ln my hand.
Something that Magda Calavestri
had given me. And as I turned
to go, I saw her lips frame the
word: "Tonight." ,

(To Be Continued)

Klamath May Get
U. S. Cemetery

Klamalh Falls, Ore., March 20
dli A new national cemetery at
Klamath Falls, to cost $573,431, is
proposed in bills now pending be-

fore congress, according to a re-

port received here today from
U. S. Senator Guy Cordon.

The Klamath cemetery is one of
a number proposed In a nation-
wide program to establish such
cemeteries, Cordon pointed out.

Vs,
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OWL PHARMACY
8."H Wall 1'hone 50

City Drug Co. City Drug Co. City Drug Co.

my memory: Magda Calavestri.
That name had a very familiar
sound. Then I came up with 1940's
headlines a woman who had fled
across half of Europe when a
regency had been set up to dis-- !

rmtm nf n Irifiot mhn Vi a A rtttnA '

"Nicholas Trent," she said and
she appeared to repeat the name
to herself. Her voice was amaz-
ingly rich and deep. She glanced
swiftly up at Booker with the
faintest hint 01 question, then
looked back at me.

Booker smiled thinly.
"I've been trying to get Trent

to join me in a little enterprise,
but he seems to lack the acquisi- -

tive instinct."'
"That is where you make your

mistake, Booker," she said. "You
judge everyone by your own
standards." She turned to me.
"Did he tell you what the enter
prise was, Mr. Trent?

No.
I saw her face relax and she

said to Booker:
"Perhaps that Is where you

made your mistake."
Booker stiffened. The little

clefts at the corners of his mouth
turned while. With his bony hand
he fingered his chin.

"You can't expect to interest a
man in any other way," she con-
tinued simply. "Where are you
staying, Mr. Trent?"

"At a friend's, until I can getan apartment."
"Here in the city?" she asked.
She spoke quite casually, but

I sensed an alertness in the atti- -

tllfln nf nnch nt Iknm CI... .....r.

fishing and I knew it. but while

.ivesiri was searching in her
hag for something when 1 caught
sight of Charley coming throughthe door.

"1 have an engagement," 1 said,
"It lias been pleasant."

A strange look came into Magda
Calavestri's eyes. I sensed that
she wanted desperately to tell me
something, but was prevented byBooker's presence.

"I'm sorry you have to leave,
Mr. Trcrit," she saitl evenly. She
gave me her hand, the one thai
hail been searching in her bag,

,.; L7, l'", V.

ing those who kill them.
Granges meet in Redmond andiinn, f.... 1. . ,.,;,endorse Ralph S. Hamilton, pies-- Well, we think that issue oughtident of the Oregon state Cham-- 10 bP IncPtl sqUaiely. If Mult- -

?LCOml."T' ,hiS canilil,acy nomah's apportionment of logls-fo- r

legislature. latlve representation ought to ho
' sealed down, ns eonmarofl with --

1 ?-- I ' SUNSHINEgies'em
clean, golden skins...
packs a primary supply
of vitamin C in

rienly had an uneasy feeling, f I was debating the answer, Book-fel- t
that I was being watched. er said:

Finally, I put down the paper "Magda, you are losing your
and looked across the room. subtlety."

At first, she looked a mere girl. 1 saw a flash of anger in her
Slim and dark, with unforgettably j eyes.
dark eyes and blue-blac- hair, "It's the Commonwealth Apart-sh-

regarded me fixedly. She was ments," 1 said. "Suite 9A."
wearing a fur tippet which I shall Both their heads turned toward
always have occasion to remem- - me. In the silence that followed
ber and her suit I had a feeling thai I had done
matched Ihe hat. What struck me, something very foolish,
most was tlte unwavering vigi-- ' ...

Desert Grapefruit
Full flavor and zestful juice
are packed into this golden
fruit from the Arizona-Californ-

desert. Plus
plenty of vitamin C I

Half a DescrtGrapef ruit
gives you a nri'marj supply
of this needed vitamin.

Spoon into a sunshine-ric- h

Desert Grapefruit to-
morrow. Taste the natural-colore- d

golden segments,
the fresh, tangy juice. And
discoverthe healthful good-eati-

stored for you in
Desert Grapefruit.

DO SOU MIND

TWENTY-FIV- YE AGS AGO
t March 20, 1920)

(Front Tot Bulletin rilva)
H. J. Overturf announces his

candidacy for the republican nom-
ination for state representative.

The school board reports it will
engage no teachers who are not
citizens of the United States.

C. E. Steer of Crescent is a Bend
business caller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wray an-
nounce the birth of a daughterlast night.

County Commissioner C. II.
Miller of Redmond, comes to
Bend on business.

W. G. Snntag of Summer Lake,
is a Bend business visitor.

Others Say . . .

BEND VIEW .

(Klamath Herald & News)
The Bend Bulletin praises Sen-

ator Marshall Cornet! for his con-
tinued effort lo end inequities in
senatorial representation in Ore-
gon.

The Bend paper sees merit In
the new proposal for a conslilu -

tional amendment to add one sen
ator, and the accompanying bill
to divide the 17th district in es-

tablishing a new and additional
senatorial district. Decrying the
defeat of the first

bill, the Bend edilor says
that a "constitutional method is
apparently ihe onlv answer, so
far as Ihe righls of the 17th are
concerned."

Because Klamath has the heavy
population in tne Kin district. II
appears that Is

OUKWIWA.JI..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Hiuce ot inose serious tiark eyes.
1 looked back at my paicr and
read four times thai car loadingswere oft. When 1 looked across
again, she still gazed steadily at
me.

I never knew how long Booker
had been watching us. I was my
nisi experience witn his habit of
omnipresence. He stood just in-
side the revolving door with a
tiny stub of cigaret between his
lips. As soon a.s he. saw that I
saw him, he came Inward me.

"Well, Trenl," he said, "this Is
a surprise." He lilted his head
in the direction ot the tlark eved
girl across the lobby. "You !wo
should meet.

"Who?"
Booker laughed.
"The lady in the tippet. The

one you've been receiving 'fair,
speechless messages' from."

ln Ihe genteel atmosphere of a
hotel lobby, singleness of pur-- !

pose comes hard. So despite an
Inward resolve lo have nothing:whatever lo do wiiu Booker, I
weakened. Besides I w as curious.
l.ven as I walked across Hie lolv
bv. 1 lvniiiuli'd mvsnir r a iim;
saying about the curious cat.

1 "ta
7JceEA;PBrfCrf f, PF,V?UR ) &UT 1 GEr SCAREDiAND MY VOICE

J
We'd likp vSi S.!JHE. the girls Feeu BEIN& BA&I6P,

IJLLI 'I fJ Ip

Ves. Taic K A Dt7 K m
MA'AM----H- E CHEAAISTRY

FELLAS
ARE KIDDIM&
THE LIFE OUT,

OF ME
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Magda. said Booker, "mav I
present Captain Nicholas Trent;'
Miss Calavestri."

She Race me her hand. It was
. 1 notiivd too how very!

pale she was. and how very alert.
I du down in the morass of

northern parts of the district than stance, that attack coniferous
to this county. For three consccu-- ! trees, lav their epes coated with
tive terms, the 17th district sena- - a certain dingus that grows rap-tor has come from Klamath coun- Ully and feeds the lnra.
1y. In the lust election campaign,1 . ...
the ugitatioH lor Buy National War CollUa fiuw' (rrr. f-- i e vfsrj13 -,

L ' 0 "tt .V T. M. REG. U. s. PUT.


